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The MtHhajje.

No message from any I}res-

ident has ever met with such
universal end or semen t as
Cleveland s last, m ost of wh i< -h
we publish this week. Its
first merit is brevity but its
greatest is directness. He
tiikes the one groat overpow-

'*nd overburdening
question of the tariff, and by

\u25a0 the plainest and yet most

\u25a0 forcible argument shows the
nßabsolute necessity of its radi-
VPcal revision. There is a lit-
\ tie thread of protection in it,

iMfcutit so adroitly woven in
pßpymt tin- Republican call it a

\rfree trade"' document, and

Je suspect it means no more
lan that incidental protec-

tion which is the result, rath-
er than the intent of a purely
Democratic and constitution-
al tariff "for revenue only."
It is a vast improvement in
every wav on the mess aire

1 two years ago, and shows
President Jj3 4*o"

faces of cTson on( .0
n,<7d of (iov!

!

iVragg, an "im-
provable man." Helms had
lots of advice and scolding

O

during the past two years,
and no one can say he has not
improved. The wool-growers
are a lit tie excited, and have
issued a protest but we sus-
pect the most of them are
Itepulieans and are getting
scarce of material for next
t

gmmpaign. The I'resi-
?,,.l:~hts views on the wool ques-

J *

? ion are unanswerable, and
no Democrat, as we under-
stand the term, can differ
with him.

Kven brother kitchen, of
Scotland Neck, has forgot-
ten the past and writesthus-

<.rr' s'it ?? r<T
?rne I resident s message

isajewel lof brevity,common
sense, logic and an unanswer-
able argument against the
tariff laws. He handles the
tariff question more like an
honest man and faithful sen-

r tinel at the gate of d anger
near the door of justiee than
any writer we have read.
He devotes his entire mes-
sage to the tariff and the
surplus. His messageought
to be put in the hands"of
every American c tizen with
an earnest requer t to read
study."

1 ruth, brother, every word
of it. Let us have peace,

\ and unity in the Democratic
Cleveland in the

her

term. ,

, Ttae Way It Works.
"

tl 1
week in Washington, j

Beaufort county, there was ,

'i trial for murder that will j
be long remembered by all }
who have heard or read any- ]
thing about it. It is said to ,

I have been one of tin 4 hardest j
jfought legal battles ever .

waged in that county. The ,
defendant was a voung law- .

% n i

yer, of the very best family \u25a0
one of the best ]
that section of j
His aged father ;

ive in one of the ?
expen-

same way a # town of

inflicted on
V ti:v. Much of the pa <

f"d to our '

J?
w

Ed down with age and troub-
les, of which none but the
experienced havean approxi-
mate idea, were on the wit-
ness stand in behalf of their
loved and lost boy, but nei-
ther their tears, nor the elo-
quence of the ablest lawyers
were sufficient to prevent tin-
dreaded verdict of "guilty,"
and the terrible judgement
ot death. He had murdered
his neighbor and by the laws
of both God and man. he
must die. He had made a
widow and a family of or-
phans and his parents and
sister must yield their son
and brother to the hangman.
It is a sad picture and you
ask; why did he commit the
terrible deed? His plea, en-
tered upon the records of the
court and defended by the
ablest counsel which money
could command, shall answer
you; "Crazy from drink."

He was once a sober, niee
young man. He never in-
tended or expected to be a
drunkard and a murderer.
He began to drink moderate-
ly as thousands are doingto
day. He cultivated an ap-
petite which he could not
control. He has destroyed
the happiness of two homes,
and has only a few weeks to
prepare to meet his Maker.
Who is responsible for all
this trouble? Whose son
will be next to follow the un-
lorlunate* now
in the Beaufort county jail
under sentence of death ?

A Return to Fractional Currency.

The United States l'ostal
Improvement Association is
the name of an organization
that has been formed to pro
mote the re-issue of fraction-
al currency, and to secure a
reduction in the postage on
seeds and plants. K very
planter now has to pay a tax

of lGc per pound on seeds,

bulbs and coins, as that is
the postage on this class of
mail matter. It is desired to
have seedsand plants classed
as third-class mail matter ,
an<] subjecjU4HmrfroT )]\ /.*
bgeWoTie cent for each two

ounces or eight cents per
pound, The rate in Canada
is only four cents per pound.
Any plan that will facilitate
the dissemination of plants
and seeds is for theuniversal
good of the nation, and will
be supported by nine-tenths
of our population. I ncident-
ally it is desired to abolish
the present postal note sys-
tem and substitute therefor
money orders for s."> or less
at a charge of three cents,

i The value and importanceof

I this great facility to the mail
business of the country will
be generally recognized.

We heartily indorse this
movement to increase our
postal facilities. We urge all

I of our readers to immediate-
ly write to their representa-

of
\u25a0 1 v ~T"

' lj ' 11 ,"*v., , --n.,, . ? . I ? °rs>J
( Ollgress'to give tills m. .

4 ? I" Itheir carnwt and cordial sup-'
port. The vVilueof t heseper-
sonal letters tr^< 'o.igressnien '
from their constituents can-
not be over-estimated. It
this is followed up tNy the gen-

eral circulation of jVtitions
in behalf of these inejNsures.

success will be assured. VTlie
national grange in sessnun
at Lansing. Mich., unanf\ ,
niously voted on Monday to J
help this work for postal im- !
provement in every possible 1
and legitimate'wav. Success !

. .

* '
is certain, if every one in fa- t
vor of these ideas will take
hold in earnest. 1

There is continually an in- 1
creasing evidence that the j
people desire the of e

\

\u2666?lit a larjre majority of our
citizens are hindered in mak-
ing 1 remittances in sums less
than Si. very much to their
discomfort and dissatisfac-
tion. Kit her postage stamps
or postal notes must be used.
In most <*ases. distance from
the nearest money-order
post office renders it difficult
to secure the postal note,

while p< >sta;re stamps ;i re not

intended as a circulating me-
dium, a ml a re not negotiable.
Moreover postal notes, being 1
issued ;11 only about 14 per
cell t of the postofiiees ill the
country are difficult to ob-
tain. and are no safer than a

fractional currency.
\\ e shall be pleased to have

our readers discuss this mat-
ter freely in our columns.

I'romliiciit I'tople.

Lord Lyons i« dead.

The Crown Prince of Germa-
ny is pronounced better.

Mr. Nichols, Congressman from
the Raleigh district voted !>v him-
sell for Mi. Brunim of Philadel-
phia tor Speaker of the House.

Mrs. Governor Graham lias
been paralyzed.

Mr. li. 11. Cardwell, Speaker
of the Nirgitiia House is a native
of Caswell county.

(IOV, Scales is attending the
Fish and Oyster Fair in Beaufort
th's week.

Hon. .J. G. Blaine and Rich-
mond Pearson are in Paris and
both are putting up at the same
hotel.

Mrs. and Mis? Edmunds, the
wife and daughter of Senator Ed-
munds, will cpend the winter
down in Aiken S. C. Mrs,F.J -

niutids has been in poor health,
and change of climate has been
recommended.

.John Owen Snyder, belter
known as the "walking wonder,"
died at his home, at MillGrove,
Blackford county. Indiana. For
nearly three years previous to hi*
death Snyder was impelled, as he
said, by some mysteries force to
WJ Ik constantly, and he took bis
meals while continuing his cease-
less tramp. He slept but little,
generally in a chair, but the min*
ute he woke be started walk'
ing.

Minister Jarvis has written a
r SSfis|»L' friend in which be

V-
W {^>»i

A'>t his a-&"*-!i

lever and his relaps and says tbal
if he lias another attack he will
return to North Carolina. The
fever it appears, is nearly as bid
as yellow fever. Thinking about
North Carolina politics is quite
likely to give him the fever again
?Tarboro Southern .r.

Onslow Price, a punter from
ivl »r-ivi 11 >, was killed 10 a wreck
on the Air Line railroad last
rhursday, >\u25bc 11iIe stealing a ridt
clinging to a ladder between twe
box cars. Another named Car-
son was standing on the bumpeis
and badly injured, being crushed
into insensibility, but may reeor-
er. says the Charlotte Chronicle.

l iquor And I,a\v.

i by tinl Ne\f* and «>!

?State vs. Pattersou & Kennedy.
1 lie defendant had on his farm

ilso a mill and from tolls and his
[grain raised on his farm he distilled
spirits and sold the same m quanti-
ties of one quart and less than five
gallons on the premises without a

-

That tii* wor»f> brTnß'Stat-
ute allowing a person to sell under
certain limitations spirits, the pro-
duct of his own farm, must he con-
strued to embrace only the spirits
produced exclusively from the grain
so grown by him on his farm, and
not to embrace spirits derived from
tolls taken at a mill, which arc no
part of the pro lucts of the farm.

State vs. Patterson.
J/fid ; that under section 11. chap-

ter 135, acts 1887. a person has a
right to sell spirituous liquors the
products of his own farm in quanti-
ties not less than one quart, without
a license, except that he may sell no
liquor :n the territory in which the
sale of liquor is prohibited.

/Itl'i, that where the legislature
has made an offense punishable
before a justice of the peace by a
tine not less than ten nor more than
fifty dollars or imprisonment not
exceeding thirty c%, the Superior
- -

'

r
/.

Washington I.etter.

to tho *n<l ' .trolima:.

Wi.SHtXOTO*, D.C. "> I
December 'J. 1887.)

The =ession of the Fiftieth Con-
gress began Monday. The occasion
attracted to the Capitol the usual
immense crowd, in which ladies were
largely in the majority. Those ""ho
came early secured seats ; those who
waited until the opening hour had
nearly arrived ware forced to >-tand j
in th« aisles or content themselves
with peeping over each other's
through the doors which opened out

upon the crowed lobbies. The cor-
ridors were thronged and the marble
floors and walls once more resounded
with the tread of hurrying feet.

There were many distinguished poe-;
pie in the crowd. Mrs Cleveland.
Mrs. Folsom, Mrs. Gilder, Miss
Kiugford and the ladies who are at

present guests at the White House
occupied the seats in Senate usually
set apart for the family of the Presi-
dent, while Col. Wilson, whoescorted
them, contended himself with a seat
on tne step in the aisle Mrs. Cleve-
land wore a toiiet of bottle green
silk and amused herself during the
preceedings with taking note in a
little book which she carried, in <
the seats near them were the
members of the Chines* Legation,
gorgeous in blue silk robes, but they
soon became tired and tiled in solemn

procession out of the chamber. !
The floor of the Senate presented '
the appearance of a huge flower
garden, its leost luxuriant growth in
being in the neighborhood of Sena j
tor Daniel's cesk. The gilt hands
on the blue and gold-faced clock

overlapped each other upon the
figure twelve, when Mr. Ingalls, tall
and spare as ever, brought his gavel j
down upon the presiding officer's !

i deck. The noisy hum of con-
| versation instantly ceased, and there j
! was a decorous bilence as the
! Chaplain opened the preceedings
with a rather long prayer. When

. he had concluded the Senate was
; ready for 1 usine^s.

-

Jn the House, the Diplomatic
Gallery, which is generally uu-

| occupied, was crowded yesterday,

I and in the gallery reserved for the
, press the newspaper reporters

! crushed eacli other out of all pos-
sibility of breathing freelv. The
mew green carpet on the floor was
bright and refreshing to the eye.
During the preliminary proceedings
Mr. Carlisle was the only member
who was not in his accustomed seat

All the other seates are distributed
by lottery, but that one goes by elec-
tion. Mr. Carlisle did not appear in
tho hall at all until about one o'clock.
He was duly elected rnd led into the
hall and up to the Speaker's chair by
the committee, who found hiia

1 secluded m his room. It was notiee4-
.in the press gallery that no two

members, new or old. greeted each
other more heartily when they met

than Blount, of Georgia, and
Breekeuridge, of Arkansas, who had

j that little disagreement in caucus on

j Saturday night. They were centent

I to let bygones be bygones.

1 Mr. Carlisle stood at the Speaker's
' table with a book in his hand, and

W illium D. Kelly, of Pennsylvania,
! as the Father of the House (that is
I .

, tho oldest member in continous

1 service.) was called upon by the
Clerk to administer the oath of
oflice to Mr. Carlisle. Mr. Kelly
was ready for the call, and from his
seat he steppnd out into the arena j
in front of the Speaker's table arid
in a voice like that which is associat- J
ed with the ghost of Harriet's father,

recited with great elocutionary sol-
eni - ity the words of the oath which
bound the Speaker to support and

| deietul the Constitution from all
enemies, domestic or foreign.

1 O

Kepresentative Springer proposes
to introduce a bill for the purpose

1 ol preventing the crowding - of the i
House docket with private measures.
He says that of the 15,002 bills'
introduced in the last Congress 1
four-tiths were of a private nature
Almost the same measures are
brought forward at every Congress
and the country i put to an expense
of hundreds of thousands of dallors
in printing and reprinting them.
Air. Springer's proposition is to

have these matters inserted in the
form of petitions, which will then be
referred to the oppropoiate
committees, and if reported upon ,
favorably, printed. This plan would
relieve the document clerks a good
ileal of work, but would necessitate
the employment of one or more extra

petition clerks.

One of the firet things a Deuao }
cratic Congressman does when he i
gets into town nowadays is to run
up to the White House and report
to the chief. The old timers?those
who have been iti Congress before? p
know what it>is to keep onCleve-

'

land s good silj?, hence their visits. 1

The young oi*s must go and show j

*

~v . Itbenlselves off. President Clfcveland
however, is on the outlook for the

young men. He believes, like
Tiiden, that the young men are the'
ones to gather round hi:u- Old men ?
are full of devices anil plaus. The

young men like to he put in re-pons- !
ble positions and are true to their
patrons.

The Fisheries Commission works
,at a leisurely puce, in fine keeping ,
' with its high and lordly dignity. ,
But two sessions are held in the.
week, on Tuesday and Saturday
afternoons. The intervals are main-

ly devoted by the Commissioners to

ossimilation of arguments advanced .
in the regular sessions. The
diplomatic reception-room, in which

the Commissioners meet, is the most

sumptuous apartment Uncle Sum has
yet furnished. It is on the second
floor of the huge State. War and
Navy Building, adjoining Seetretary
Bayard's office chamber to the west.

It is twenty-five feet wide by forty
in length. Its windows look out to

the south over the Wtwnv Potomac
and the great white shaft of the
Washington Mounument The Com-
missioners sit at a magnificent ebony
table drawn up near the massive

old-fashioned fireplace at the west

end of the room. Here and there, in

careless arrangement, o*er the
highly-polished oak floor are scatter-

ed Bokhara rugs of most exquisite
pattern and colors. In tne center

1 of the room is a large circular divan.
The walls are painted a yellow green
and the groined iron ceilings are
done in a light modern Pompeian
shade and stencilled in colors that
suggest very strongly the interior of
a Pullman palace car. All the fur-
niture of the room?tho heavy,

: sumptuous chairs and sofas?is made
!of highly polished ebony and
upholstered in sage-greene brocades.
Mr. Chamberlin lounges easly in
his chair, his big gold rimmed eye-
glasses seldom being out of his eve.
Adjoining him on his left is the
heavy leonine figure of Sir Charles
Tupper, who is a genuine English-
man in every word and move. Sir
Lionel Sackville West, a slight red-
bearded, tow-haired man, whose
looks greatly belie his ability and
good nature, sits at the eastern end
of the table, feeing President Angell,
the ideal of the old fashioned New

I England .deacon. Mr. Putnam, his
co-Commissioner, sits at his l ight, a
soft-faced gentleman of very modest
and unassuming manners.

i

The President granted the
applicetions for pardon in a number
of cases this week and also decied a
large number. In denying the
application of Frank Libbey the
President says: "There is not a
particle of doubt as to this convict's

! guilt, and that iio added the crime
of penury to the no less atrocious
crime of presenting false affidavits
for. the purpose of procuring a

pe'iV.sion. I cannot look with any
degree of charity upon such efforts
to desecrate a sacred bounty of the
government, founded in patriotic
sentiments of gratitude to deserving
soldiers, and lam surprised that so

mauy respectable citizens should be
found who are willing that our
pension laws should be violated and
prostituted without just punish-
ment.

The etcessive cheek of the
Standard Oil Company has never
been better exhibited than in the
recent investigation by the Inter

! State Commerce Committee. It

I appears that the cars that go South 1
! with petrolum come back with cotton
need oil, to be manufactured into
olive oil for table use. The tanks
thus used are never, the testimony
shows, washed before putting m the
cotton weed oil. The witness
testifying to these fragrant facts adds
that the same tank-, are occasionally
used for carrying lager beer, but the
witness wjui unable to state whether
the tanks were cleaned betore this
cargo was put m or not.

W m. Harper Si. Frank Rice.
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&AKING
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

? t
This powder never varies. A marvel ?'

purity, strength and wholesutnenes*. More
economical than the ordinary kinds. «

cannot be sold in competition with f
,

tltud* of low test, short weight
phosphat* powder. .SoUime'y i

?
-

AL BAKISO POWBEB Co. if sjk*\u25a0 »/' .X
nQi:l H V 5
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What is this ILdt is Coming
Upon iis ?

Like a tl.it f :>t liiirlttit
in upon u> un:nvaiv>. I

tient« have j>ain> about tn>

chest ami ainl st»iii**tinn
ill the tuu'k. I lit'V feel tin:

j and sleej»y; the mouth ha> :

bad tastr, especially in th<
morning. A sort of sticky shn.

i collects about the teeth. 1 li<
j appetite is |hh>i\ 1 her** is a

j tVt-liiii_r like a heavy load on tin

i stomach; sometime* a taint, ai

, gone st-nsation at the pit of tlu
! stomach which f<*o<l tltn-s not

satisfy. The eyes are sunken,
the hands and feet l»re«»mecold

I and clammy. Alter a while a

eouirh sets in, at first dry, but
j after a few months it,is attend- I

ed with a greenish-colored ex- ;
pectoration. The patient feels
tired all the while, and sleep j
does not seem to alYord any !
rest. After a time he becomes !
nervous, irritable and glt*>my, j
and has « \ ll toreln»dmgs. There |
is a giddiness, a sort of whirl-
ing sens.ition in the head when j
rising up stiddeiilv. ihe bow-
els become costive J the skill is i

; dry ami hot at times; the blood
j becomes tliiek and stagnant;

! til*- whites of the eyes become
1 tinned with yellow; the urine

is scanty and high colored, de-
positing a sediment alter stand-
ing. There is frequently a

spitting up of tlie lood, some-
times with a sour taste and j
sometimes with a sweetish

' taste; this is frequently at- i
tended with palpitation of the
heart; the vision becomes im- j
paired, with spots be tore the

. [ *ves; there is a feeling of great
prostration and weakness. All |
of these symptoms are in turn
present. It is thought that
nearly one-third of our popti- ,
latiou has this disease in some

, j of its varied forms.
It has been found that phy-

sicians have mistaken t lie cause
?>f this disejise. Some have
created it for a liver complaint,
>thers for kidney disease, etc.,
?to., but none of t li«- kinds of

treatment haw been attended ,
with success; for it is reallv j

i constipation and dv-'t»« psia. !t
. is also found that Shaker Kx-

ract ot Roots, or .Mother Sei-
gebs Curative Syrup, wlun
properly prepared will r» move
;his di ease in all its stages.

Care must IK- taken, however,
L!

'

?

to secure the genuine article.
IT WILL SELL HKTTEK THAN

COTTON*.

ZVTr. John ('. Ilemptinstall,
of Chulatirmee, Ch-burn ( o.
?:. 7 ?

Aln., writes: "My wife h.-is
been so niueli benefited b\
>haker Kxfraet of Hoots <»i

SeigeFs Syrup that sh«* say-

: die would ratlier be without
' part of ?u*r food than without
I r he medicine. It has done hei

ilore goo 1 t iian tin* doctors and
tllotluT m«' lieini's put toiffther.
I would ri.l- twi.iiv miles t<

j get it into the ha;. !- oi any suf-
-1 ferer if he can Lfet it in lioothe?

way. I believe it will >OOll sell in
j this State better than cotton.

TEST IMON V F !{(>\I \\.\\ s.
Mrs. S. h. Barton, of \ arner,

Ripley ('<>., Mo., writes that
she had been long a filleted with

. dyspepsia and disease of th>
urinary organs and was cured
by Shaker Kxtraet of Root*.
Rev. J. J. Me<tuire, merchant,
of the same place, who sold
Mrs. Barton the medicine, .viys

he has sold it for lour year.-
and never knew it t<» fail.

SHE WAS ALMO>T iu:.\l)

I was so low with dyspep-
sia that there was not a phy-
sician to be found who could '

lo anything with me. 1 had ;
fluttering of the heart and
swimmir:'_r of the head. (>nt
lav I read vour pa-mphlet called

.\uiOmtf thr >/,<rJ;rrs,'
vvhieh d»i,-d my diseasf i
\u25a0»etter than I could I
ried the Sliaker Kxfract of
lioot- and k'-pt on with it un*!l
:o-day I rejoice in goo«l health.
Mrs. M. K. Tinsley, Bevier,
Muhlenliurg Co., Kv.

For sale by all I druggists. 01
address the proprietor, A. J.
White, Limited, 54 Warren
St., New Y »rk.

FOR SALE!
'

Bargains for the Buyer.
j

W - offer for aal>- onr <-nt ire lot of wood work-
, iii(f : iiw-tiißer.T, eoi hiatin* of 1 Han. r. 1 R<-aa»

Ma< hiu-. i(»o'xl*-ll>- A W at»-ra manufanur»-1. 1
Combination Kip rnd Cot-ofT Sji w. 1 Jig or Brack
t-t SAW. 1 Molding Machine with a 1urir* nuinl.,»-r

ofcutter*
Ai*o a Firat (]a»a F .oar in* and Griat Mill, at-

j taz-hed to a twenty horw power «-nsrine Alwo tlie
lot where the machinery ia iocat-d. wblch la l»c

j feet front find 334 r.«et deep.
Partiea wi«hin(f to pnr< haa« will plcaj«f call oa

; or the undersigned
FKY, HEHM AN A CO.,

Hickory. .1. C,
U December lltt la»7?ftr\ : i i .

- '

-

Hew B^crtiiUMucnts.

CATARRH
" ,M'"' FREE

VNf »\u25a0 5h Oio: I' > J TU-

,u. I&CO 773 » oiml at X«wark. «« J

n a trmTC r. *»«»?'

rA 1 tiM 1 b ?» «? ! *«?«\u25a0
! > ir> ular

I MII.I (.IMO»ll>

I n iinli'tl m av- -» \u25a0?!'» «nd lo«n S'""" op

[_ lit\u25bc a-. * ? Adilreaa Till

l'l IU.ISH|I» ' O Na-.ini xtic. t

\f» \

inn PKH proHi anil ? a-!-i» Iieu

lUU KM' \u25a0 unva-sera U>: l»t Scot!'-. Cans:.#
I'i v i'" IMt!* Hni»lie». A. 1.a.1x 1 4* >"\u25a0 want.-!

fOl I trie ' nrvH k SalM WriMMOB t

for trriv I)r. «».«'tt. Wt H dway. N V

% Itf" OFI'I'HI'H l'l .tl ! »nt

at t tr ii i \u2666 u «»r « ?»unt ry i t » n
v, Profit til \o. peumur «.»». !

_;vtv ? .tii I v mad# Kvrrythlnu: furnUhed
irt* frw A <Mr» s« \rtmt ic -'t*: k

( «» . I.!.". Mb St . York <*ity.

(Tin: n,|

iHK DEAF]
|/ A'- I'.tf' t r Inifir .r» I < i-hh>n*l fur I'rtn

I'crfci ill Iti SHtrc* «lu- llenriUK.
i*\e .-r ili4i»fne»i> i* i alined t>» \u25a0 o'dn. fe\ crw or m-
I juries rc> the natural drum* Jklwa,v«in p.\ m ion.
! Inll in« i>|l>l«? t«i tit In-r* and ??. >trfori a' v t.»
| ivv klu- .on v. ran lion, even wliinp-ra heaid

I distinctly W|..nifw tu ibOM* U*lfiß ihasi Writ#
I . ior I4»h Si.

Nen \ ,>rk for il'us!rntad k...»k of proofs Ire*
1

...

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

' at)d l». tho tudr.
U|FJ

FiwV vMINevor Fnl» to H«ttora Gr«yr ' JS&. a ' r Youthful Color.
->V r Curmiioalp(l land hair f&iihijr

lit ; 'n;ggi<t».

HIIMDERCORNS.
j t*he »«r«it and hvat ourt' f< »r« < »rnj«. ItunU»n«,

all puiTt FII«'1!VII comfort to ttn» f«ef NfVet fiti'i
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W-1 CURE
££. FITS!

I say Crnr I do not mean merely to*?top ihern for a time, and then have them
lurn a*ain I MIAV A KaIiICXL CLUL .

1 have made th<- disease oI

riTS, EPILEPSY or
FALLING SICKNESS,.

£J=2 1
.
0
i
n *,tud!r - 1 WARRANT my remedy to

«.u®?i wor,t ca*es. because others bar*lal,edis no reason for not now receiving a cure,
oend at once for a treatise and a FK*r lUrrriM
Si 'wrALUBL* RKMIHT. Give EiprewAnd lost Office It eoats you nothliifc lor A
trial, And 11 will cura you. Address
H.C. ROOT. M.C. II3PCAIIST .NtwTotK


